
  

Windlass Place, Deptford 

Asking Price £325,000  Leasehold 

 



 

  
  

Windlass Place, Deptford 

A spacious owner/occupied apartment offered to the market in good decorative order, 

which spans over 800sqtf of internal accommodation on the third and fourth floor of a 

secure building with serviced lift. Located just moments from the new shops and eateries 

within the Greenland Place and Marine Wharf developments, this convenient property 

offers an alternative way to experience this brand new location without having to part with 

New Build expenses. Boasting three double bedrooms, a separate living room and large 

kitchen/diner, the flexible accommodation could make a great first time buy for someone 

looking for some extra space in their life, or alternatively a healthy annual rental return in 

excess of 7%. 

MORE IMAGES TO FOLLW  
 Three Double Bedrooms 

 Duplex Apartment 

 South Facing Balcony 

 Secure Development 

 Serviced Lifts 

 Close to New Amenities  

South East London 
020 7231 5050 
 
Email southeast@o-j.co.uk  
 
229-231 Lower Road, London, SE16 2LW 
 
Every care has been taken with the preparation of this brochure but it is for general guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be 

guaranteed. If there is  any p oint, which is  of  importance profess ional ver ification should be sought. This brochure does not constitute a contact 

or part of a contract. We are not q ualif ied to verify tenure of property. Prosp ective purchasers should seek clarif ication fr om their solicitor or  
verify the tenure of this prop erty for themselves by vis iting www.gov. uk/government/ organisations/land-registry. The mention of any  

appliances, fixtures or fittings does not imply they are in full working ord er. Photograp hs are reprod uced for general inform ation and it cannot 

be inferred that any item shown is included in the sale. All d imensions are approximate.  Walking times are taken from Goog le Maps and  

measured from the centre of the p ostcode, which may differ from the ind ivid ual property.  We always refer prospective buyers to our panelled  

conveyancers and Chancery Mortgag e Serv ices Ltd.   It  is  your  decis ion whether to use them.  Should  you decide to d o so you should kno w that 
we could receive a referral fee from them for recommending them to you.  
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